Abstract. Purpose: studying of junior weight lifters' special fitness in preparatory period of general preparatory stage. Material: 30 junior weight lifters of 12 -14 years' old age were involved in experiment (2 nd and 3 rd sport grades). Results: optimal indicators of training by shock method have been determined for sportsmen of experimental group. Scope of loads was: squats with barbell on shoulders -lifting 779 times (90 tons); 310 jumps in depth and jumps out. Power indicators in total of combined exercises have increased by 16.5 kg. In control group other methodic was used. In control group scope of loads was: lifting of barbell -910 times (111 tons). Power indicators in total of combined exercises have increased by 7.2 kg. Conclusions: the following regiment of training is recommended: first 3 weeks -jumps. Dozing and load scopes shall be as follows: first two trainings -two attempts (10 times each) with height of 0.5 m; third training -3 attempts (10 times each) with height of 0.5 m; forth training -4 attempts (10 times each) with height of 0.7 m. Jumps in depth shall be used 3 times weekly.
Introduction

1
Modern system of trainings requires constant perfection of sportsmen-weight lifters' technical fitness, oriented on realization of effective technical actions of junior weight lifters in conditions of preparation for competition functioning. Increase of competitiveness at competitions requires searching of new ways to increasing of competition functioning's efficiency from coaches and sportsmen [1] .
Exercises in weight lifting are rather complex by technique. Lifting of edge weight is connected with maximal tension of torso and limbs' muscles, quick change of their operation mode, keeping of balance in reference phase of junior sportsmen's movement. Technique of fulfillment of weight lifting exercises is also influenced by organism's constitution and typological features [5; 6] .
Speed-power training is a leading one in weight lifting. Level of speed-power qualities to large extent determines achievement of high results in classic exercises. Weight lifter shall have great strength and be able to manifest it in short period of time.
For training of strength in weight lifting dynamic exercises with heavy weights are used. As it was shown in researches of known scientists [2; 3] with 120 kg snatch sportsman shall realize pull of 130-140 kg. In this case heavy loads ensure increment of muscular strength. But it does not train quickness of muscles' contraction.
It is usually considered that heavy weights increase strength's potential of muscles, which is required for development of quickness. But, as researches of known domestic authors show (N.A. Laputin; A.S. Medvedev; V.G. Oleshko) in explosive phases of snatch and push (lifting and push from breast) working muscles do not manage to manifest their maximal power potential. It witnesses that weight lifter needs speed-power training for achievement of higher sport results [5; 8; 17-18] It should be noted that in scientific-methodic literature speed-power training of junior weight lifters is elucidated insufficiently. It conditioned urgency of our topic.
Many researchers found that development of speed-power qualities is the most effective in adolescent age up to 14 years [10; 11] . On the base of experimental data V.S. Filin made the following conclusions: mans and methods of speed-power qualities' training are the most effective at stage of initial preparation [3] . Training of weight lifter's speedpower qualities starts from mastering of weight lifting exercises' technique. For this purpose it is necessary to achieve accurate and economic movements. At the beginning exercises shall be fulfilled slowly, then -with maximal pace. In the process of mastering of barbell lifting, its weight shall increase, providing quickness and accuracy of movements remain at proper level [7] .
In the base of shock method of training of muscles' explosive power there is sharp (shock) mechanical stretching of tensed muscles. For stimulation of muscles' activity kinetic energy of sportsman's body falling (or sport apparatus) is used [2] . Positive influence of preliminary stretching of tensed muscles was shown in a number of experimental works of known domestic scientists [11; 19; 20] .
Purpose, tasks of the work, material and methods
The purpose of the research: studying of junior weight lifters' special fitness with the help of different methods of speed-power training in preparatory period of general preparatory stage.
Organization of the research: in the research pupils of children-junior sport school (CJSS) "KhTZ" participated. 30 junior weight lifters of 12 -14 years' old age were involved in experiment. All they had 2 nd and 3 rd sport grades. By sport qualification the participants were divided into two groups: control and experimental. All participants of experiment trained 3 times a week. Experiment was conducted on the base of CJSS KhTZ.
Results of the research
For control group experiment was organized by traditional schema. Experimental group was trained with application of shock method, oriented on speed-power development. Before experiment all tested participated in control competitions (their results were taken as initial level of their sportsmanship) (see table 1 ). Results of competitions are regarded as main criterion of experimental training's effectiveness. Before experiment all sportsmen mastered technique of pushing off after jump in depth.
Control group trained by traditional methodic: scope of loads was: 910 of control lifting of barbell (CLB) and 111 tons. Jump loads included jumps on "gout", long jumps, vertical high jumps and triple jumps. In total there were 300 jumps.
In experimental group total scope of work was shortened at the account of squats with barbell on shoulders and included 779 lifting of barbell (90 tons) and 310 jumps in depth. Distinctive feature of experimental training program was application of shock method of speed-power training. Jumps were used only first 3 weeks. Dozing and scope of loads were the following: first 2 trainings -2 attempts (10 times which) with height 0.5 m; third training -3 attempts (10 repetitions) with height 0.5 m; forth training -4 series of 10 repetitions each with height 0.7 m. Jumps in depth were used 3 times a week.
Peculiarities of shock method of speed-power training are as follows: in the base of shock method of explosive power training there is sharp (shock) mechanic stretching of tensed muscles, previous to their active working contraction. As factor of muscles' stimulation we used kinetic energy of sportsman body's falling (or sport apparatus) [2; 9; 11] .
Pushing off after jump in depth means jump downward from certain height, then springing by both legs, sportsman pushes off and makes vertical high jump out. In the moment of springing landing and damper squat, kinetic energy of sportsman is partially absorbed by muscles extensors and transformed in potential of their tension. This potential facilitates re-switching of muscles to work in phase of active push off. It is a kind of power addition, which increases intensity and quickness of muscles' contraction in this phase of work. Shock mode of work has specific training effect. It is oriented on physiological mechanisms, which are responsible for quickness and power of muscles' switching in work. For achievement of training effect power dozing is ensured by value of body kinetic energy, height of its falling and depth of damper braking.
Results of experiment were expressed in the following way: at the end of the stage experimental group sportsmen showed higher results then in control group (see table 2 ). With it 10 of them set personal records in sum of combined exercises and in some special training exercises. At the beginning of preparatory period of general preparatory period distinctions in groups were not confident: in classic snatch (control group -47.5kg, experimental -48.5 kg; Р>0.05); classic push (accordingly -67.1 kg, 67.5 kg; Р>0.05); sum of combined exercises (accordingly -114.6 kg, 116.0 kg; Р>0.05); squats with barbell on shoulders (accordingly -90.1 kg, 88.7 kg; Р>0.05); bench press (accordingly -56.1 kg, 60.1 kg; Р>0.05); deadlift (accordingly -96.5 kg, 99.9 kg; Р<0.05).
Variation coefficients of all main indicators of special exercises for control and experimental groups taken separately practically did not exceed initial level. For example, for classic snatch it was V=13.7% in control group and V =14.0% in experimental group. Accordingly, in control and experimental groups variation coefficients were as follows: classic push V =9.4 %, V =7.7 %; sum of combined exercises -V =11.0 %, V =9.8 %; squats with barbell -V =90.1 %, V =88.7 %; bench press-V =12.6 %, V =9.8 %; deadlift -V =8.6 %, V =7.6 %.
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Fig.1. Comparative analysis of special exercises' fulfillment in control (CG) and experimental (EG) groups at the beginning of preparatory period
At the end of preparatory period of general preparatory stage there was confident difference between the following indicators: classic snatch (control group -50.5 kg, experimental -56.5 kg; (t=2.5; Р<0.05); classic push (accordingly -71.3 kg, 76.0 ; (t=2.5; Р<0.05); sum of combined exercises (accordingly -121.1 kg, 132.5 kg; (t=2.5; Р<0.05); squats with barbell (accordingly-99.8 kg, 105.3 kg; (t=2.5; Р<0.05); bench press (accordingly -61.0 kg, 67.1 kg; (t=2.5; Р<0.05); deadlift (accordingly -106.3 kg, 118.2 kg; (t=4.6; Р<0.05). 
Fig. 2. Comparative analysis of special exercises' fulfillment in control (CG) and experimental (EG) groups at the end of preparatory period
Discussion
Analysis of scientific literature confirmed that researches in sphere of weight lifting were, mainly, of especial character. Recent years scientists have carried out researches of content and methodic of junior weight lifters' training process with the help of different methods, oriented on speed power development [2, 3] ; recent scientific works were also devoted to planning of junior weight lifters' training process for year macro-cycle, considering speed-power qualities [4; 8; 10; 11; 12] . However, till present time influence of speed-power trainings on junior weight lifters in preparatory period of general preparatory stage has not been studied yet.
The conducted research confirmed results of other authors [2; 3] about demand in consideration of speed-power trainings' influence on junior weight lifters in preparatory period of general preparatory stage. Besides, we expanded the data of domestic [4; 8; 10; 11; 12] and foreign authors [21; 22; 23; 24] concerning ways for increasing of the most important indicators of speed-power qualities and their influence on junior weight lifters' organism.
Conclusions:
We determined that application of shock method facilitates more effective progress of speed-power qualities and results in improvement of sport results in weight lifting.
Isokinetic exercises are effective supplement to existing traditional means of speed-power trainings. They facilitate more effective increment of efforts in final phase of weight bar lifting that is not always accessible in natural conditions of weight bar lifting. Training of speed-power qualities is the most effective in adolescent age. Just because of this fact it is necessary to train speed-power qualities with the help of special means and methods exactly after mastering of competition exercises' technique. It is rather effective at the stage of initial training. It is witnessed by the results of the research. At the end of preparatory period there was confident difference between indicators of classic snatch (in control group -50.5 kg, in experimental -56.5 kg; (t=2.5; Р<0.05); classic push (accordingly -71.3 kg, 76.0 kg; (t=2.5; Р<0.05); sum of combined exercises (accordingly -121.1 kg, 132.5 kg; (t=2.5; Р<0.05); squats with barbell (accordingly -99.8 kg, 105.3 kg; (t=2.5; Р<0.05); bench press (accordingly -61.0 kg, 67.1 kg; (t=2.5; Р<0.05); deadlift (accordingly -106.3 kg, 118.2 kg; (t=4.6; Р<0.05).
Further researches will be devoted to working out and substantiation of junior weight lifters' training process at special preparatory stage of preparatory training period.
